
Michael & Benita Alexander have
lived in the thriving metropolis of Mountain
Grove, (population 5600) Missouri since
1999. They have been married since
1997 after meeting at a SoloCon weekend
(Nazarene Single's Retreat), have five
precious children together and are now the
grandparents of two wonderful boys.
Because they have both been through the
pains of divorce, they have a very natural
compassion and burden for single again
adults and are leading the Divorce Care
ministry in their local church. Benita is
currently finishing a full time respiratory
therapy program with dental and teaching
background while Michael is a real estate
investor with human resources
background. Both Benita and Michael
know the difficulty of devastating losses
and have been greatly blessed to have
God provide support at a critical time of
need. Now, they desire to pass that same
encouragement, compassion, and
blessing on to others.

Registration starts at 3:30 pm on
Friday, February 22
417-848-0360 for information

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
Name: _

Address: _

Philip Rodebush is a popular speaker
from the East Coast Single's Retreat and
has been highly recommended for all
Single conferences and retreats.

Phone
Number: _

Philip Rodebush has been involved in
cross-cultural ministries most his life.

Email: _

Home
Church: _

Following college, he served in various
ministries. Some of these ministries
include; being member of a volunteer team
to open work for the Church of the
Nazarene in Bulgaria. He served as a
youth and college pastor. Most recently for
10 years served as a missionary in the
Middle East. Phil loves the Lord and in all
events and phases of life has put God first.
He is an example of true servanthood in
today's fast pace 'me' society.

Roommate: _

Male__ Female, _

Age Group: 20-30_ 31-40 __
41-50_ 51-60__ 60+__

Single Parent__ Divorced __
Widowed __ Always Single __ Phil just finished running his first marathon

and lived to tell about it. He loves
laughter, Mexican food and the Oklahoma
Sooners. ~

T-Shirt size: S M L XL XXL

Any special needs (handicapped room,
special diet, etc)

Cost $114* per person, 2 in a room
*Contact Donna for cost of private or more
than 2 in a room at: donna@holmestek.com BRING your favorite WORSHIP

Music, Instruments and we will
provide time to hear from you
during our worship time. Saturday
Evening plan to share during the
Praise and Worship time.

Directions to Stone Castle Hotel
www.bransonsettleinn.com

West Highway 76 to Grand Palace. Turn left on Wild Wood

Drive. Turn right on Green Mountain Drive and look for the

gleaming white castle up on the hill.

5end $50 deposit by Feb 5th to:
Lucinda Thomas, 1212 5 College Ave.,
Tulsa, OK 74104
Make check out to Joplin District 55
Ministries



Relax

February 22 - 24, 2013
Stone Castle Resort

3050 Green Mountain Dr.
Branson, MO
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Philip Rodebush
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